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AS SAFE AS

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

We Desire to Call Attention to the
Fact that We have Con-

stantly on Hand

First Mortgage Loans
In earns of S200 and upwards, on
farms and other choice real estate,
rncning fiTe years.

The following is a partial list of
completed First Mortgage loans on
hand, which we now offer for sale,
subject to previous selections. These
loans have been carefully selected
and are first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are 5 and 5J per cent net to the
investor. We have other loans to
offer if these are not in amounts to
suit the investor.
Amount of fair Cath Vnlxu

Loan. A'o. of Aem of HetuntD.
HOl) 00 ) moot. on

y.i"j I'M l aJO 00
4.0.i'0 111 HOl.uO

1 tO 11 4OX1.00!) 00 11 amo.oo
1MO 00 I'O 32 o.oo

v.00 11 fiOfO.OO
Ntl.lll 11 la.roIJiW.OO 11 4OC0.00
Srtt.lO 11 &v.co

1200 no 11 3W).M
2.S0.00 A3 720. ill)

H.OI 116.0rp 11 1.VW.0O.) 1 IMOOOH

leo oo 11 2Ntl m)
'lloO.dO 1J 45o0.00
The securities we offer re epe"lillr

adapted for tbe investment of trutt funds,
t a 1 tbe Inxtuseot of sarlotrs, a our personal
attention o ail detail of toe loan, front Its
date to its maturity, relieves the Investor
frojo all annoyance, except to present his
coupon to us for collection. For further in-
formation call at the oQce of

Elmore W. Hurst,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

'it's a Hot Subject
To talk about, but we are mu-
tually interested in SUMMER
TRICES FOE WINTER FUEL.

HARD COAL
is our principal article for all
heaters, but we are pushing

INDIANA BLOCK
at less prices for furnaces--

We Want Your Order

E. B. McKOWN.
Fifteenth street and First Avenue.

Phono 1198.

THIi

JOHN illli HOLLAND

It you want 8 per cent Interest on your
money, with one tenth of tbe principal
paid' to you every six months, or 7 per
cent with the money on call, or 8 per
cent principal payable at the end or
the period of tbe I an and all latrrcat '
pay able semi annually, tben Invrs.liraie.
of lbee bord. banker, bus ness
men. manufacturers, lawyers, dosiot,
Investors and those fam liar with ln
vestments and securities, newspaper
men and officers of lrut Comoaoies
ay: '1 bey are a safe and ideal Invest-

ment", their 'security beyond ques-
tion," "no better security to be found."

"The Bonds are Flrst.Class."
The securities are not only profitable!

but a fair In vestsjcm as wed,, ant
worth tbe eons deration tf a y roves-tor.- "

A leading losuranca man na;s:
Myself and friends have over SoO.O"!

Invested In these bonds which speaks
of what we think cf them."

--The financial Age." United States
Investor ' Journal of Commerce" and
'Investors' Keviow" all ape-al- highly
of tne John MolboUand oondv

Call and learn about them or address
Inquiries to

C. E. Taylor,
AGENT. .

um J3, Mitchell and Lvnde

Chicago Dental Company

If you are In need of artificial
teeth, procure one of our thin
elastio plates or one of our
bridges, something that will
give you perfect satisfaction.

All work guaranteed and
lowest prices given.

Silver Fillings..... gQc
Gold . Platlna Alloy. . . . .... 75c
Gold Fillings, $ 1 and up $1.00
Gold Crowns, fl and up.. .. if ,00
Set of Teeth, 5 and up 5.00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Over Speldel'a Drue Store.

Halt Rates to

INDIANAPOLIS,
and Return,

via

Big Four Route
ON ACCOUNT OK

Sovereign Grand Lodge,

I. 0. 0. F.

SEPT. 16 HI TO 21ST, 1901.

Round trip tickets to Indianapolis,
Ind., will be on sale from all
our" points on September 13. 14 and

15, 1901, (also on September 16th
from points within a radius of 100
miles from Indianapoll,) at rate of
one fare tor round trip.

Tickets good for return until Sep
tember 23rd, 1901.

For full Information and particulars as to
rales, tickets, limits, etc., cad on siren's

liig Four Koute" or addrets the undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE.
Gen. Pass. & Tkt Act Asst. U. r.tT.A.Cincinnati, O.

Ceff-a-MV- e" Excursions to

Buffalo
- and Return Via

Big Four Route
September 14 and 15, 1901.

Return limit SIX DAYS, in-
cluding date of sale, afford-
ing an opportunity to attend

"Illinois Day,"
Sept. 1 6, at the

Pan. American Exposition.
SIDE TRIP TO TORONrO.

Stop over allowed at
13 roc ton for side trip to
LAKE CHAUTAUQUA.

Tickets good in coaches of any train
of gept. 14 and 15. on sale on those
dtes from all "Big Four" points in
Illinois. Tickets good for return leav-
ing Buffalo until lip. m. of the sixth
day from and including date of sale.

Call en or writenearest "Big Four
agents for time of trains, rates, circu-
lars of the exposition, etc.
Warren J. Lynch. W. P. Deppe,

Genl Pass. &. Ticket A trt., V. & T. A.
Cincinnati, O.

Attention Comrades!
THE

Big Four Route
Announces a Rate of One Cent
Per Mile from all points on its
system, to

CLEVELAND
ACCOUNT

35th Annual Q. A. R.

Encampment.
Ik ke will be on ale Sept. 8. B, 11, 1 1 arid

It, 'ltu . Uood to retu-- n ieavliff Clevelatd
not later tnan midnieb of Sept li. IwOl, with
proviso that upon deposit of ticket with Joint
agent, poor to noon of Sep. IS, r.OI. and pay-
ment of a fee of ho cents pir ticket at time of
deposit, an extension or return limit may be
secured to leave Cleveland tj and including
Oct. n liWi.

For full Information regarding tickets, rates
and tl Tie Cf trains, call on arents "Big Four
Koute or add es theunderstirned.
Was its J Lynch. w. P. Vr.ppm.
UjcrM-aTl- t t. Asst. Q. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati, O.

Don't Be: Fooled'
Take tbe gaas, rtglral

BOCKY MOUNTA!t TIA
Msde ly by Madison Ma
cine Co.. Msditoo, W. sf
keeps yem well. Ov trtAt
tntrK cut " sarfa vtcktnprtos, jj crtts. irr fa balk. f.ctmzi 9S

T II-- TbamaS, oi ttsat. i

THE AT1&TJB. Til DPS PAY. 'SEPTEMBER 12, 1901.

QUICKWITTED PATSY
HOW HE SAVED THE DAY FOR HIM-

SELF AND HIS LAWYER.

Tbonghtleasly Signed an Affidavit With a
Kmt Ha Sworv Was Not Ills Own Bat
He Won the Judge and Ills Point by Ilia
KzplanatioDu

Mj first case came at Florence, Ala.,
a few months after I was licensed,
writes Attorney B. M. Jackson. The
sheriff there. Captain W. T. White,
now dead, a gallant Confederate soldier
and one of nature's noblemen, met me
on tbe street and told me there was a
man confined in tho county jail who
wished to 6ee me.

I was then 21 years old. but would
readily have passed for 17. Tho client's
name was Patrick Donevan, but be was
commonly called Patsy Donevan. Go-
ing to the jail, I found a man from 30
to S3 years old, an intelligent, nice
looking, devil may care Irishman.
When I entered, he greeted me with
"Good evening, misa." Pretending not
to have heard hiin address meas'-'miss-

and assuming much dignity, I told him
I was the lawyer whom the sheriff had
promised to send him. For answer he
exclaimed, "Well. I'll be d d," and
burst out laughing laughing uproar-
iously. I was irritated to a degree by
this reception. "I beg pardon, judge,
it's a go. You do look pretty young,
but Tom (the sheriff) says you are a
daisy. Get me out of here, and my
folks, who've got plenty, will pay you
well for your trouble. "

He told me his story. He was a skill-
ed mechanic from Keokuk, la., and had
been employed by the government in
constructing a lock on the Mused Shoals
canal, near Florence. He had shot the
physician in charge of those works.
This physician was a brother of the
United trtates engineer in control of the
canal construction, and it was evident
that the prosecution would be bitter,
sparing no pains or expense to secure a
conviction, entailing a long penitentiary
sentence. The doctor and my client
were both men of reckless courage and
overbearing temper, both sometimes
looked ou the wine when it was red.
and both, I inferred, were striving for
the favor of the same woman. A clash
between them soon came. They had a

'at dinner. The doctor being armed aud
my client unarmed, the latter had to
submit to unlimited abuse and would
have been shot but for tbe interference
of several men who were present. Soon
after nightfall of the same day my
client went to the doctor's office aud
sleeping room, about a mile distant and
in a secluded place, and, knocking on
tho door, was bidden by the doctor to
come in. Entering, ho found the doctor
putting on a shirt, and thus for tho
moment disabled, and, remarking, "You
had the drop on mo this morning, but
I've got it on you now," fired, striking
the doctor in tho neck and inflicting a
dangerous but not fatal wound.

The case soon came on for trial.
While the defendant's version of tho
occurrence as he had given it to me was
very different from the one in the fore
going, yet it was so improbable in itself
and eo inconsistent with the attendant
circumstances that it looked as if a sen
tence of ten years was inevitable if tho
case was then tried. To gain a post-
ponement an objection was interposed
to the competency of the court on the
ground that he was related by affinity
to tbe prosecutor. This failed. Next an
earnest effort was made for a continu-
ance. The state fought this aggressive-
ly, thus giving warning of what was to
come, and it, too, failed.

In sheer desperation I then whispered
to my client, " Your real name is Pat-
rick, not Patsy, isn't it?" The indict-
ment named him Patsy Donevan. Then,
moving to quash tho indictment for tho
misnomer, I wrote out tbe defendant's
affidavit in support. The affidavit stated I

J

that tbe defendant s name wa? Patrick ,

and that he was commonly known and
called by this name and not by the
narao of Patsy Donevan. , He took the
affidavit and read, or seemed to read, it. - . . , , i

i t c5 ..pnfB nol !

van." This, of course, was the way he
usually signed his name, but he never
reflected that to sign it Patsy this time
was to afford tbe strongest evidence cf
the falsity of the affidavit.

Arguing the case without looking at
the affidavit, I didn't see how ho had
signed it, but the state attorney bad
noticed the signature and in his reply
called tbe court's attention to it This
disclosure raised a storm of laughter
and jeering in tbe courtroom X Was
confounded and at the end of my re- - j

sources. Itot so was Patsy. .Realizing
bis peril, that tho slip was his own and
that he alone could retrieve it, he spoke
out, not a whit abashed : "I signed it
Patsy out of pure respect for your honor. I

It's not for me to give the lie to your
honor's court papers. Your honor's
court paper says I'm Patsy, and I'll sign
it Patsy until your honor gives me leave j
to write my own true name. " J

Tbe court sustained the motion from
pure" admiration for Patsy. We now f

bad time to look about us. A few (

,
months later the case was tried, ibe
jury failing to agree. The bail bond,
which had been fixed at a high figure,
was tben reduced to a reasonable sum.
He gave the bond, saying he had "lost
by a nose," but he never returned to
stand another trial, although bis bonds
men were promptly reimbursed, and the
writer was generously remembered, re-

ceiving, as I now remember, $ 300. I
bavo often been curious to know what
became of the game, rollickiug, imper
turbable Patsy. Memphis Commercial
Appeal.

The Essentials.
"Do you want a shirt that opens in

the front or one that opens in the back?"
aaked the counter jumper.

"Don't keer where it opens," an-

swered Farmer Hayseed, "so long as
it's got au opening at the top and an-

other at the bottom." Exchange.

he loved the sea.
w' fsed to Study It From theTennyson

Downs of the Isle of Wight.
I Tennyson said, "Somehow water is
the element I love best of all four," but
in tbe recent memoir be is also credited
with saying that he "never cared great-
ly for the sea on the south coast. It is
not a grand sea, only an angry, curt sea. "

Probably that was a view expressed
before he became familiar with the lo-

cality, for though the Atlantic does not
plunge against tne isie oi wigut as
against Cornwall and tbe west of Ire
land he himself has proved how much
power and enchantment the sea reveals
from the downs. Let the weather be
fair or foul, nature is never dull from
the vantage ground of those convexities
which seem like tbe rind of the earth
and give an illusion of vastuess and
openness beyond their actual area. Men
stridiug on ridges and etched against
tbe sky indeed seem "as trees walking."
The wind rustling in tbe ear, the sheep
bleating, the sea churning among the
bowlders, the occasional bellowing of a
steamer for a pilot, the swallows crying
in their low flights and the g nils scream
ing give the only sounds. When the
mist closes over tbe scenn, a strange
sense of being disembodied possesses us,
we are lost iu the impenetrable vapor,

, aud tbe gulls pass over our heads, vis
ible but for an intrant as they float from
obscurity into obscurity. Iu times of
storm oue seems to be at the sent of tbe
elements and a witness to all their
processes. Tbe clouds roll and break
against the cliffs like another sea. and
sunbursts flashing from them leave a
silver swath over the vexed aud sour
ber billows. On sultry days a water
spout, whirling like a dervish, is no un
common sight, and he vvL makes tho
downs his observatory becomes wise in
all the phenomena of sea and air. Climb
iug them at night gives one the feeling
of scaling tbe walls of beaven itself.
They slope like the sides of a pyramid,
and the apex of the pyramid impales
the stars. On sunny days tho sea below
is purple, and every shade of bine and
green that can be thought of, even ( to
use one of Tennyson's own descriptions)
"like a peacock's neck."

Rarely was there isitor at Farriug- -

ford that he was lit brought up to the
beacon aud shown all these wonders and
beauties. Except in his closing years
tho poet was found upon them in all
weather and at all seasons, aud from
them and the surrounding scenery he
drew many of thu landscapes of his
poems. Korth American Koview.

DOG OPENED FATHER'S EYES

Experience of a Man Who Had Several
Growing Girls.

"It is quite interesting to bo the fa-
ther of several growing girls," said ouo
of a group of family men iu the smoker
of a suburban car.

"Yes," answered another one, with a
shrug of his shoulders, "especially when
they all want new gowns at the same
time."

"I wasn't thinking of that, "said tho
first speaker, "but of a way tbey have
of taking tho wind out of your own
sails. It never occurred to me until the
other morning that it was not to see me
that young fellows kept dropping iu to
play cards and make themselves agree-
able. I tumbled at last, but it was my
hunting dog Jack that opened my eyes."

"Your hunting dog?" echoed the
crowd.

"Yes. I had heard of nearly every
kind of a plan for tho communication
of lovers exoept a dog. In, this case
Jack became Cupid's messenger. Those
boys borrowed tbe dog ostensibly" to go
hunting, but I have learned since that
they didn't know a gun from a hoe han-
dle. They tied Jack up overnight, and
as soon as he got out iu tho morning he
made a bee line for home. If I hadn't
seen the corner of a paper sticking from
under his collar I should never have

fthese girls tried head him off from,,
. . . . . . ,fT- - a

"No, just a note asking tho privilege
of seeing dear Miss Kate or Miss Sue in

I. 1, t . II. "I l .. HT- - -i iKtm iur a ai& auu a I'uuu i. jch
ida-- employing the dog of the family
in a clandestine correspondence! 1 an
swered that note myself, and the two
girls haven't spoken to me since. Jack
is tied up, and I'm watching tbe cat
now, for I have no doubt they'll find a
way to circumvent me." Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

Effects of a Bee Sting.
An English pbysioian relates an in-

stance of a lady who was stung by a
lin At: ffllA firwf: mnmanl L'namnrl t.-- t !

vprv little attention rr it. lint vr-r- v

uer face became flushed and spots
appeared all over her body. Suddenly I

eua uevciopeu u uiosc severe aiiacn oi
asthma, finding great difficulty iu
breathing. Another instance is that of
a young lady who was stung on the
back of her head by an ordinary honey- -
bee. In less than five minutes her face
began to swell, and very marked red
and white spots appeared all over the
surface of the body. The swelling ex- -
tenaea over tne entire person, accompa- - '

nied by severe pain, burning and giddi- - '

ness. The eyes were almost closed aud
the countenance was so distorted as to
bo unrecognizable. Very free, bathing
in soda water, with a .little soda taken
internally, and hot applications to the
feet and thorough massage finally afford-
ed relief, but it was some hours before
the patient recovered from what was
truly an alarming condition. Violent
attacks of nervousness accompanied the j
trouble, .and the sense of "suffocation
was almost intolerable. The young wo-
man had been 6tung a number of times
before without any apparent unpleasant
result. ' The physicians were of tbe opfn-- .
ion that the bee bad been feeding upon
some extremely poisonous plant, which
became concentrated in the venom of.
the sting. Be that as it may, the condi-
tion was such as to excite grave appre-
hension, the more so as it was several,
days before recovery was complete.
New" York Ledger. I

I

FQIl LITTLE FOLKS.
,' '

j Two Ways of Seeking: a. Position.
j Two boys left home with just money

enough to take them through college.
after which they must depend entirely

' upon their own efforts. They attacked
j the collegiate problems successfully,
! passed the graduation, received their
j diplomas from the faculty; also com
j meudatory letters to a large shhpbuild

lug nnn, with which they desired em
ploj-ineut-

. Ushered into the waiting
room of he head of tbe firm, the first
was given an audience. He presented
his letters.

"What can you do?" asked the man
of millions.

"I should like some sort of clerkship.
"Well, sir. I will take your name and

address, uiitl should we have anything
of the kin .1 opou will correspond with
you." As he passed out be remarked
to his waiting companion, "You can go
in and leave your address."

The other presented himself aud pa
pers.

"What can you do?" he was asked.
"I can do anything that a green hand

can do, sir," was the reply.
The magnate touched a belL which

called a superintendent.
"Have you anything to put a man to

work at?"
"Wo want a man to sort' scrap iron

replied the superintendent. And the
college graduate went to work sorting
scrap iron. One week passed, aud the
president, meeting the superintendent.
asked:

"How if 'he new man getting on?"
"Oh," saJ tho boss, "lie did his work

so well aud never watched the clock
that I put him over the Rang."

In one year this man had reached the
head of a department and an advisory
position witii the management at a sal
ary represented ly four figures, while
his whilom compauion was clerk in a
livery stable, washing harnesses and
ca r r ia ges. IIos t o n Traveler.

A Vonns Beverend.
Talmage Witt of Jennerstown, Ia.,

is preparing to attend a Lutheran theo
logical seminary at Pittsburg. The
country folk about Jennerstown speak
of him as Itev. Witt. Tour years ago
Talmage, then l years old, was asked
to take charge of his Sunday school
class In tho teacher's absence. The boy
displayed such remarkable knowledge
of the P.ible and such control over tbe
pupils that when some one was wanted
to read the Scriptures at a prayer meet- -

TALMAGE WITT HEADING THE BTBLK.

Ing in the neighborhood the boy was
called upon to do so. The little Luther
an congregation was too poor to have a
regular pastor, and some of the older
people, noting the boy's ability, asked
that he 1m? aliowed to read regularly to
them on Sundays. It was but short
step from this to preaching, aud for
two years he has delivered sermons,
crude In their way. but interesting.
He makes- - a strange picture as he
stands Iu the church pulpit before the
gathering of farmers nud villagers, iii-bl- e

iu hand.
A member of the Evangelical board

at Pittsburg happened to be at Jenners-
town one Sunday and attended the
meeting. This led to the decision to
euueate the boy at the expense of the
authorities at Pittsburg. American
Boy. .

A Spaniel's Trick.
It U said that animals do not reason,

but you cannot convince the owner of
a black cocker spaniel of this. The
man lives in New York, and of course
the dog acknowledges that city as his
place of residence also. A young lady
4f iho family to which he belongs once
teased him by scuffing about the russ
of her home' until she could give an
electric spark of considerable snap aud
thou discharging it upon the nose of
her et, the spaniel.

Not long after the abuse the dog was
observed to roll upon the rugs, entirely
of his own accord and then run to the
brass bedsteads and obtain a spark.
This be continues to-- do, and his own
observation seonjs to have taught him
that be must approach metal in order
to rcH-civ- e the spark. In one room he
runs to the bodetcad. In another to the
register, nod as ho licks bis nose after
the pricking of the spark lie never fails
to wag the remains of his taiL and his
face nssuv.es a decided expression of
pleasure. -

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Our Bsowie Hseblne ft
lbs trssimect of Nervo m
Diseases, Kbeumaiii a
and y work.

Chronic

Nervous snd Private

Diseases

of Both Ssxe.
Fee.

SEKVOUS DEBILITI, Exhaustive drains, Sleeplessness, Threatened Insau
lty, Weak Memory, Men, al Delusions, or any other eoaOlilon flue to nervous xhaaatloa
positively cured.

CAlAKKn, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism. Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Live,
and Skin Diseases can be juickly aca permanently cured by our advanced system of msdl
doe.

VARICOCELE Is the nxist active cause of Nervous Debility. Wliy.tr eat
monies wltb others when a e ruarantea you a permanent ears la seven days by ou paialas
mttbods. Hydrocele eured In three days no pill.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult Qi. W
bare enred maey cases kit an upas hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Suriieal
operations performed at y jur home if C e ilred. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

IHK QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
a.Tord to place your ease In the hards of those who have had little or no practical exper-
ience in the treatment of chronic diseases.

OR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgeon-l- n

ehieto(6t. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he baa cured hundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during tne Ave years he has been located in Daren
port, proves ocoiuslvely that he la the phslolan you should consult If you want to gar
wall

best of reference and credential
Only Curable Cases Taken. gBJsi52S;

Bsui, m IB a as S So 8 and Tis8p.au Sunday 11:30 to 1:30 p. m

Office 134 West Third Street M'Cnllongh Building. Davenport. !

Rock Island
Hook Island. Hi- -

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

Consultation

Moirxr Loaned Ok Pkssohal Coixatkbax Ob Rsal Estatx Sioubitt.
OFFICERS

J. U. Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Ureenawalt, Cashier.

t'".g m the tuslneaa July t, iSiO, acd occupying
K. corner or Mitnnaii

& Lycdes isw bo'ldlce

A PURE

Unadulterated Cure
FOR

DYSENTERY,
DIARRHOEA,
COLIC, ETC.

The Famous
Mull's Lightning

Pain Kilte-- .

Not a single dissatislied cus-
tomer out of tbe one million
bottles gold. 25 cents a bot-

tle at drug: store, or will be
sent by

THE LIGHTNING MEDICINE COM

PANY, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Mull's Grape Toric cures indiges-
tion. rJ cents.

Hair
Health
cannot turn backward
he footprints of time.
ut it can and does obliterate them, roth- -

ns aqcs one so rapidly as gray, thin and
aded hair Keen the hair looking young
md vou look and feel young; restore the
hair's youthful freshness and you remove
he most apparent traces of age.
HAY'S HAIR-HEALT- H is a liair lood, and utiuke

other preparations, acts on the roots of the hair and
positively restores gray, faded and bleached hair to its
outhful color and beauty. It is macie irom pure in

gredients. Is not a dye. Does not stain skin cr
lothir.ir, keeps scaiu clean and healthy, ana us use
:nnot be detected.

Ask lorHsv's Halr-Hesl- th and refuse all substi
tutes. H.H.H. is sold by leading druKOsts everywiicje.
Sen by express, prepaid, in ruin scaled packace ry
I jiviviic Si m.v t".. St Broadway. N. V.. also 75c
cake Harfina Medicated Soup, best soap lor loiict
bath, skin and hair. All on receipt oi boc. and ibis ad.
LARGE 50c. BOTTLES. AT ALL DRUGGISTS'.

For sale by T. H. Thomas. 1W) Second
venue, a. J Rless, Fourth avenue snd Twen

ty third street Marshall. iSiS Second avenue,
Helm.e:k, U Thud avenue.

A LOCAL,
acd CATARRr

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a loc
al remedy or change
of climate will cure

CATARRH.

The Specific is

IT'S Cmi Bill
It is quickly ab

sorbed. Gives re-

lief al once. COLD HEAD
Dnnnc an1 lMTiajMI thA il) Pn.OiUtffM)

Allays iufl&mmation, heals and protects tbe
membrane, restores the senses of taste and
sroelL No cocaine, no mercury, no Injur
ious drug. Regular size 50c; family size
SI. at druggists or by mail.
ELY BKOTHKRS.ao Warren Sk sew rorl

I'opolar I'ewtfr.
The popularity of pewter Is extraor

dinary. Every bride is clamoring for
It when asked what she would like for

present, aud secoudband shops arc
beius ransacked for specimens. At a
wedding; tbe other day no less than 50
pewter offerings were made, some of
which bad been unearthed in Germany
and were absolutely beautiful. Lady's
Pictorial.

Scratch., scratch, scratch; unable to
attend to business during the day or
sleep during tbe night. Itching piles.
horrible plague. Loan's Ointment
cures, isever tans. At any arug
store, 50 cents.

UK. J. K. WALSH,
formerly of OhleafO,
Burgeon-in-Chi- ef of HI.
Antuoay's hospital

Savings Bank
Four Per Cent Paid on

Interest.

DIRECTORS
H. B. Cable, P. Green aw al
John Crubaugh Phil Mite ell,
H. P. HuO. L. Simon.
E. W. Hunt, i. V. Bufo d
John v

nllaltars Json aid Haras

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

r'MflKVall,
TELEPttOiVECtt
LQttts D'STAKCE LiWlfr

l 'I ill;....! li'"v 6CNCRALCrTlCCS'
HEITlfSBliROtlLl.

; CVCS AND 7VHV43ATAB0U7' TCU6RAPH RATCS..
Ablnedon, IU. Lewipton, IlL
Arjdalafia,lil, LeClaire. Iowa.
Altons, 111. Moline, IU.

lexi. III. Hiltn, 111.

A vou, 111. Macomb, 111.

Aledo, III. MarshaUtowa, Iowa,
Arnee, III. Muscatine, Iowa.
Alpha, 111. MUlersburc, IU.
IlifDfEViHe, IU. Monmouth, 111.

BahnelL IU. Mt. Pleasant. Iowa,
BtCrlinptoQ, Iowa. Norwood, 111.

Cable. 111. Kew Boston, IU.
Cauibridce, IU Ke Vi'iudsor, 111.

Cordova, IU. North Henderson, IU
Canton, 111. Oneida. IU.
Colombo Jc, Iowa. Ople. 111.

Cedar Kapids, lows. Port Byron, IU
Clinton, lows. Prairie City. 1L.

Cabs,Il. Peoria. Ill
les Moiues, lows. Pekin, 111.

Davenport, Ioaa. Preemption, Hi
Dnbuqne, Iowa. Princevill, IU.
Edeinfftnn, 111. Kopeville, IU.

111. Bock Inland, JL.
Farming! on. 111, Beynolda, 111

FultoD.IU. Bio, 111.

Fort Madison, Iowa. Swan Cress, IU
GaleVranr, 111, St. Augustine, XXI

Gerla-- , 111. Beaton, III.
Galena, 111. tberrard, IU
GilcWst. IU. Taylor Kirtgo. Hi,
Galvn, IlL Toulon, 111.

111. Viola Til.Gil eon.
Geneeo, IlL Walnut Grove, &
Joy, IU. U'anAUn Inwm
Kirkwood, 111. West Liberty, Iow--
Enoxville, IU. Wondhnll, IlL
Keithxbnrg, 111. Younpfftnwn. IU.
Keokok. low. Yates City. Iit- -

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. V., Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co.. - Chicago, III.
Onion Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Fa.
Bsokford Ins. Co. - - Kockford, IU.
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn
Int. Co. State of HI., Bockford, III.

Office, Xoora S, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security

J. M. Buford,
General

iSr Insurance
Agent.

The old rtre and
Time-trie-d Com-
panies Representee:

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as tow as any
' reliable) company

ean afford. ' Your
- patronage lasofco

IMd.

Eugene Scott.
Mental Scientist

and Magnetic Healer.
Correct Information on any sub-
ject. 220 Gaines street. Daren-- i
port.- - Iowa, two blocks from, '
tenninusot Bridge Line. . -

L3S


